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ON DISPLAY AT:

215 SIXTH STREET, NORTH PLATTE.

Oakland 6-3-2 at $795.00 Factory
Oakland 4-3-8 at $1,030.00 Factory

Maxwell Touring at $655.00 Factory
Maxwell Roadster at $635.00 Factory

Call and ask for explanation of our PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN on Cars. One-Ha- lf or one-thir- d

down, balance on Monthly Payments.
We have a full line of for Maxwell and Oakland Cars and carry Automobile Accessories.

Auto Livery solicited', day or night. Rates Reasonable.

c
DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald
Bank.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

For Salo Pure Bred Plymouth
Hock Cockerels. Phono 788F11.

Owen ONoll loft Friday ovonlng for
Council Bluffs to spond sovoral dayB.

nmintv Sunt. P.nnH nttnnilnil lin
county
t--i . teachers' moetlng at Wnllaco
aauiruay.

William Flynn, of Keystone, visit-
ed rolatlvos horo Sunday and loft
yesterday morning.

David Shcedy loft tho latter part of
insi wooic ior l'ino uiun to visit ins
son for a couplo of weeks.

Frank Mccombor, of Grand Island.
who visited his parents hero lasti
wcok, loft Friday morning.
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For Barred Bock Cockorols,
$1.00 Uuon Drakes.

Hansen, North Platte, Neb.,
No. 700F021.

Jaspor Mahaffoy, Omaha, Is
expected noxt to
Thanksgiving hor paronts Mr.
and J. Stuart.

MIko Shcedy, formorly con-
ducted a harnoss chop Locust
street, has ongaged In

work Pino Bluff, Wyo.
Mr. and Bakor, havo

boon residing on thoir homostoad
Mclrofic, down a fow days ngo

tho wlntor
Harry Saltor, formorly this city,

visited frlondB horo last weok. In
resldont Elwood

lias been omployod since May.

Ilallowoll Concort number-
ing peoplo givo a concort
tho Keith November tho
auspices tho Elks. Aftor tho con-
cert tho company furnish

danco tho Elks'

- -

MIbs Florenco McKay and Mrs.
Simpson
from Norfolk, where tlioy attended tho

convention.
L. Georgo Shi mil o, of
'enmo down tho latter part of last
wook to her Mr. and

W. Itoso for a couplo weeks. '

Mr. and Luco left tho lat-t- or

part last week for Omaha. Tho
former had been as

watchman and was last
week.

Mrs. S. Davis, S.
D has her son J.
S. Davis for a weok wont Brulo
yesterday a few days with
relatives.

Stuart, who has been
In eastern Minnesota some

tlmo, la expected tho
weok to spend tho
homo

Mrs. Frank roslded
horo a year ago, underwent a serious

In tho Island
and Is reported to

Improving.
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ladlos
Saturday afternoon In honor of MIbs
Lucy Dunn, who was prcsonted with
a numbor of toa towols and fancy
aprons. In a enko guessing contest
Mrs. Dan Roborts was awarded first
prlzo. Tho refreshments woro nicely
sorvod In courses. ,

Wo prescrlbo Torlc or curved len-
ses In many cases bocauso thoy allowa widor rango of vision, fit closor to
tho oyo and aro moro bocomlng to
most people For porsons ncodlng
glasses for both near and far vision
wo supply InvlBlblo bifocals which wo
havo fittod with excellent buccoss.
IIAKIIY DIXON, Optomotrlst and Jow-olo- r,

North Sldo of Dowoy stroot.
MIbs Lucy Dunn was tho guest of

honor nt a kitchen shower given nt
tho homo of Mrs. W. A. Buchfinck Fri-
day ovonlng. Sixtoon ladles woro pres-
ent and a cook book was raado by
ench guost contributing a recolpt. Af-
tor a delicious lunch Miss Dunn was
showorod with a numbor of nsoful
hoiisoliold articles. Miss Maymon f li ti n t9 nnn,l T 1 i I

w....wi,, ui uiuiiu iBiuiui, wu an out
of town guest.
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Den Hus High rcrcentiigc
Among tho amateur shooters of Ne-

braska who havo sliot 2,000 or moro
targets In registered shoots this year
Is John C. Den, of this city. Mr. Don
hns shot at 2,700 targets, broke 2,414
and thus secures a percentage of
.8746. In tho published list Mr. Den
stands sixth In percentage.

Applications for Aid.
During tho thrco days that tho offico

of tho Associated Charities has been,
opon in tho public library, eighteen or
twonty applicants for aid havq called.
Just now tho greatest need seems to
bo underclothing for children. Thoso!
having this class of garments which
muy wish 10 uuumu wm pieaso notity
Miss Annlo Kramph.

Entitled to Jtccognition
Whether tho high school foot ball

team wins or loses tho remaining two
games 'of tho season, its success on tho
Hold hns been such as to demand rec-
ognition from tho North Plntto poo-pl- o.

Wo all fool proud, and Justly so.
of tho record made, and Tho Tribune'
suggests that this prldo bo shown
through a banquet to bo tendered tho1
members at tho closo of tho season.'
A banquot Is suggested, though If.
nny ono has something bottor to pro-
pose let's henr It. In anv ovont. lot's
glvo tho boys tho recognition they

Students Celebrate
Two or thrco hundred high school

Btudonts colcbrated Friday' ovening
tho victory over tho Omaha foot ball
toam. A big bonflro was kopt burn-
ing In front of tho high school build-
ing for an hour or moro, an improvised
cannon was brought out and fired and
tho ntmosphoro was ront with enthusi-
astic school yells. Tho casket labeled
Omaha Hopos was again brought out
nnd paraded on Dowoy street followed
by a big crowd of "boo-hooln- girls
mopping tho tears from their eyes. It
wns a big day and a great evening for
tho Btudonts.

Hums Shot by n Trump
Tho remains of O. O. Burns, former-

ly of Myrtlo precinct, who died at Pas-
co, Wash., woro received horo Thurs-
day and funeral sorvlcos hold at tho
Christian church. Intormont was
mndo In tho Myrtlo comotory.

It was stated in thoso columns that
tlio deceased had mot his death in a
railroad accidont, hut this wns orron-oou- b.

Ho was omployed as a brako-ma- n

on tho Northern Pacific, nnd
when ho ordorcd thrco tramps off a
train, ono of them shot and instantly
killed n former brakeman named Mc-Ca-

who was with Burns, nnd also
shot Burns, tho latter falling from tho
car and fracturing his skull, fiom
which ho died a short tlmo later
nsnqlmothohoapgl oETAOIN ETAAI

Card of Thanks
Wo wish to thank tho friends and

Brotherhood of American Yeomen for
thoir klndnoss nnd for tho bonutiful
floral tributes at tho doath of tho lato
OUIb Burns. Mrs. W. H. Burns, Mrs.
E. W. Wright.

successor

Grand Officers in u Present.
Sovoral grand officers of tho Odd

Follows will bo present nt tho "Homo
Coming" to bo held by Walla Walla
lodgo Thursday ovening. Among thoso
who have accepted an invitation to at-
tend aro Grand Master S. K. Greenleaf
of Omaha. U3rand Secretary I. P. Gage
of Fremont and F. B. Bryant, G. T of
Omaha.

Will locate in Town.
Byron Obcrst, who came hero from

Chicago last week, will permanently
locate hero, having associated himself
wth Attorney Albert Muldoon. Since
graduating from a law school Mr.
Oborst had beon practicing in Chicago.
Ho spent his boyhood days In North
Platte and is well known.

Mr. abort laft Wr Chicago Sat-
urday and will return witli his family
about December first.

Stato Herd Effected.
The Kearney Hub says: Tuberculo-

sis exists in the fine dairy herd of
Holstoln cows which is owned by tho
Stato Industrial school. During tho
past week Stato Veterinarian Ander-
son spent a few days hero and during
that tlmo ho applied tests to tho herd
and found tubercular symptoms in
many of tho cattlo. This herd has been
highly prized not only by tho school
officials but also throughout tho cn-tl- ro

stato and was a prldo of dairy
hords at Nebraska's Institutions.

JHg Engine- Gets Grand Prize.
Tho grand prlzo was awarded tho

Burlington's engine No. G110 nt tho
San Francisco exposition. This is
tho largest rond engine of tho ed

typo ever built. It weighs
nearly 300 tons, la nlmost eighty-fou- r
feet long and carries sovontcen tons
of coal and 10,000 gallons of wator.
Ita firebox is as largo as a home
stead shack and tho lnsldo diameter
of tho front end of tho boiler is seven
feet four Inches. It took thirty-seve- n

dnys to movo this cnglno from Phila-
delphia to San Francisco. A numbor
of engines of this typo aro already In
service on the Burlington.

Lexington Comes Friday.
Another game of foot ball will bo

played on tho locnl field Friday af-
ternoon with Loxlngton high school
as tho opposing team. Tho Lexington
boys havo been playing fast ball, and
promlso to inako a good Bhowing
against tho local team. This will bo
tho final gamo on tho homo grounds,
and a largo attendnnco is asked in
ordor to replenish tho treasury aftor
tho heavy oxponso In getting tho Oma-
ha tenm hero.

Tho North Plntto team will closo
tho season with a gamo at York on
Thaksglvlng Day.

Quito n numbor of high school Btu-

donts, nnd a numbor of enthusiasts
who aro not studonts, aro planning
to attond tho York-Nort- h Platte foot
ball gamo at York Thanksgiving Day.

Miss Mario Mnssoy, of Omaha, who
was visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Hcaloy, left Sunday morning.

Miss Mary Malonoy, who has been
visiting rolntivos in Grand Island for
two weeks, will return Friday.
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Miss TIllIo Kosbau who hal an op-
eration performed on hor feet a few
days ago is getting along nicely. Tho
bones had becomo deformed by be-
ing crushed-wit- a cake of ice. -

Miss Stockier assisted on the nur-
sing staff during tho rush last week.

J. Highland, of Oshkosh, who has
been taking treatments for some tlmo
is improving.

Mrs. Otto Bott of Oshkosh, under-
went an operation for appendicitis and
is doing nicely.

Charles Walsh entered tho hospi-
tal a fow days ago to take treatments

H. N. Muir, of Helena, Mont, was
taken ill on tho train a fow days ago
and removed to tho hospital where an
operation for appendicitis was per-
formed.

J. W. Crancoll who has been a pa-
tient for some time is improvelng.

Mr. Siovor, of Maxwell is greatly im-
proved this week.

Mrs. W. A. Dolph of Nesbitt who
was operated upon recently has re-
covered and returned to her home.

Miss Beryl Hahn spent yesterday
in Sutherland.

Claude Delaney, of Northport, left
yesterday morning aftor spending tho
week end horo on business.

Rev. Maloney, of Ogalalla, left yes-
terday morning after a short v'slt with
Rov. McDaid.

Walter Peterson, of Omaha, who
was a guest at tho Hastings homo last
wcok, loft Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mooro and fam-
ily, of Grand Island, arrived Saturday
ovonlng to mako thoir homo. Tho
former had beon employed as a Union
Pacific officer thero and will take a
position as yard watchman here.

GRADUATE
NURSES

Sanitary

ItniOJtS OF UXION PACIFIC
ItALLKOAl) EXTENSION

Tho belief is current.and thoro isreason why it should seem probable,
that tho Union Pacific is now getting
ready to extend ita lino west fromHaig. A stretch of slxty-flv- o miles
which would take tho road to a Junc-
tion with tho Colorado & Southern, is
supposed tot bo involved in tho pres-
ent building Intent. Judgo Lovett
accompanied President Mohler and aparty of other officials over tho west
end of this route recently", and thisreport follows so closely that it looks
liko tho orders are actually out Step
by stop tho Union Pacific is making
its progress toward the

through main lino cut-o- ff be-
tween North Platto and Medlcino Bow.
Tho various Tocent developments as
to tho south sldo canal and moro re-
cently tho big Gerlng sugar factory
would render this report still moro
plausible. Goring Courier.

For Rent.
4 room houso 21G east B street. 7

room houso 203 south Locust street,
modern except heat.
84tf J. C. HOLLMAN.

Tho Presbyterian aid society will bo
entertained In tho church basement
Friday afternoon by Mosdames Frank
Bifchannn, Ogler and Blalock.

Miss Besslo Smith is off duty this
weok in tho Horshoy schools on ac-
count of illness. Miss Hazel Smith
is acting ns substitute.

Tho J. F. F. club and their husbands
will bo entertained this evening by
Mosdames I. A. Stebblns and Edward
Robhausen at tho homo of the former."

NURSES REGISTRY
CITY HOSPITAL

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE 82

Ml III II

DOMESTIC

NURSES

We are in a position to furnish competent nurses for physicians, on
short notice

Call Phone 82 and state whether you want graduute or domestic nurse
and w will complete all tho arrangoments for you without charge.

CITY HOSPITAL
607 LOCUST STREET

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE 82

Newly Furnished Fireproof
This intitution ii now open for tho Reception and Treatment of Surg
ical, nieuicai ana uostotncai caies.
A Strictly modern Hospital for tho convenience of the physicians of
North Platte and country tributary thereto.


